Continuous ionography (CIG) in haemodialysis by ion-selective carrier membrane electrodes (ISCME) with solid cement contact for flow-through measurement.
Ion balance is of particular interest for patients maintained on RDT because of the importance of controlling ion movement and ion removal during haemodialysis. Continuous ionography (CIG) was therefore tested for electrolyte monitoring in extracorporeal haemodialysis in vitro and in vivo. The accuracy and stability of the electrodes were examined and various concentrations of potassium in blood, ultrafiltrate and dialysate were evaluated. Ion selective carrier membrane electrodes (ISCME) appeared to be suitable for continuous and simultaneous measurement of ions in blood and dialysis fluid. CIG monitoring of ion movement and ion removal could be the basis for adjusting and computer-managing ion elimination during extracorporeal haemodialysis.